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BGECHRONICLE ,:_ .} : :· ,,,__ ·. , ._.,_'; .'. ·. ·.. '. .. ;,..t:~ll)_AY; JANUr ·16;-1!1~--

. Q THE'"C

1hi:s

r ~n~H>:n; n~ C~tCn.sh•c··s~udy '.i:rcc of physical oontr"ot. ·Ex;;c;icn:c o
~en5i.nJ:··difficulty;-(3hildr-eri who ..ne.nt.~£ 1' a1{ ft~01 hmovemcnt)+e~co;s-;-in~G.·a• carried on i~ de'te'rminc ')\1st ;\'hat hos shw~n -.tha t- bfo.Ckboui-d ' writing oT nre ·able t~ do. the work of ·ihc -first $.Jani ' '\; 'ere "du e. to . ini:orrect pape r·
sh~~l,d be tli'e -g ~uli fr obJec Lhi- ~s ~OI' ci>rrcct size<: accorhpl_~ sh'c~ -~h! s, ~ncl µn it_ cOl'r~:Ctly , a nd · ~i th out help a rc Postu re; ~rrors _1!1:.1et t~r sR,P~in_g; ,,·ere
. 'Th,• , n\a1." r lr11 - lwr t"-•,' n l-olh•: t.:•:I; t;i.;
the._ diffctent glrnd l't' , with the.'follow- thu t JC eno.ugh ,pru.ct1c~ o( tin~ kmd u.,sigMd to th e next: At the end
duC moin)y ~to 1nto rrl'ct· slant; errors
1
1
~ \ ; •~~~ :;: ~ ~ ',;::
.:.T~~t '!~11~;',~~ ing re!Slllt:· •.: ·~ u..~ · ·. .- ·. • .:. is :provid ed, the child, ~•ith out any siX. week~ most' of t.he"· childr'c n. a ·-j,ii beginning and .enOing s tr9k~s \\:C?tt! 1
1
11
1
• N :, 1,,.o n n l A~tJod:it h:m or., 1:,:111n:11:t11hlJ,
.CiO.de· l -_, •
· .
-~
stress on 8 pced wha tever, dev~lops of i hlc . to wr}te .;. the s pelling - ·Qf he due to ' ht.Ck of fluenCy across the pag-c
11
•
..
''r'.:.1""0 ~:,-. :
'
.._ •
~ Visu"nfizntio~:· ·_;_#,
hi~ o\\·_n , -~u!cord, · ·a : rhythm . •fl'uent secO~J g·rad e_ with correct post_urc (caus ed by inc~rrcct , peri . ho!din'g ) .; -:·
Grade' II · . : · : · ·
·cn our,·h tO" meet the r equ ir'emen\s ·_o f tiii bits. Up-_to_ this time _the , t~qchCr ~rrors in ,~•or~· st acing· ~ere du e t'o '
~~ , 1 • ,
_,
. _ , Po"
st~r~
! .
.:
the
second g~?de.
. ·~ ' ,
mn. y . h~w e a~ manr a_s s1,:c ._0~ scve
c;k -~ ~eg1~m~~ nn<l end mg· ~tro.k e~; .
1
-,· ~ S~t -OF' THE
·Grades UI-VI.-(]itc.). .
., In order to secui:e--. easily the ~r(!- groups_ ,yd"rkmi; i ome • during
and errors 11.1- ·Hhgnmcn,t w~re due to
~
\A.DI\ I • - • ~ibility· and rntc .
Po.rtiol)Btc, hJ!ig'hts_ of; ·the Jettl!rs in writing period, . othe;s~ in the spe.l~ incor;rcc(_paper J)OStUtC, . .... -.
•
• : .fl.I.
,
,;u: .v
Grdtlc~· vu a nd VIII
the. word , form s, : th e b1.aCkbo8"d s period, ,nnd s till others in. the nutfflrer · In ~ome ca'.s es there were nustakes
· ny 1-:i.1.1,; x c, X~·sT1ttllt: •Si11k•r, .. n:-, 0! · Automatiz'ati on , .
5h0u1d'··be • rUle'd hori zOntaUy. .wJth pcrio~ . .· Th e figu i-es ore. fi rs t taught in indiVidual ·letter forms due directly
• . · ~-· · ~1•r1tt•l · .~.llnn(•l~JIOlhl." ,, • . G_rades ,IX-xu?{lnc.)' . .
_ lines ~bOut _three~.' o_r:-. four,. irichu_ at t#~ .blnckboiii-d in conne.(;tior:z ~ith _to a> la.ck . o! cO~ cious neSi ,or·. t~e
..•,-Jiefpie ou,t.lillingjri~fly the ourse
· (a) Ex ~ lness beyond ften1:ral _8 p&rt.. .
• _ · .: • . •_ ·.
~· the number trk. By the e!Jd of the ~hythm1c umt . parts o~ the !etter_._ ·.
.J I~ 0£ , tud:Y'· i~ µse · at . resent -j° , l\,l~nne- -. , n"eecls".for c.ei:tai11 vocations. .
. Sjifti;O do·es . not . per:mit . he"re · a de• first-·t erm .of , !COnd grad_e _ttte children , If ~& .clear that this siudy o{ leg1• -. 8 jous; I ~think··1t· o Y. .f llir o ten. y~u· . ·:~ .(b) Rel]l edial worJ< !or i h·ose 'be• tjlil ei:J. tlccotipt of the de1-'~lopmept of_ art a91e. to· '1{rite tho ~pelli~g • ~nd bility would _
m ean _bµ~•.Ht~le w)~~out _·
_; 1:h_e re"aSon ' which· ~~ cipilated ... ,its : low the ·stanilard~ set 'for geneial word-~ iOu~ness, Out the J:c;eynote ,num.ber wor_k- o( the _grade with ~or- a . means of •d1agnosis. -This wa~ p1:o, .'f_o rination: ; _'
_1 . : . • , ·
•
_
•
- l!u.rpoS'es, •dµ(t 1:0 nOn-ktten,dance is a ~ od'~ count ... This coun~;is Qlwa)'s r~~t -p osture _and w1th .very .. htUe v1d.~ by res~arch d~pa~m,nt 1~ ·.t he
-,,• . Jn my.. fir:at interviitw- w~th lbe super- ·
in the Jower g,raa~, .or·teinporary used •as a ver.y. temporary device .for direct help:~The •~ook W.o r.~ '.n~cessary for~ of a . timed d1ct~tion tes.t and
. i~-~o·del1 ~: of sch~~s, ;ryo'; _a F~tle _Ov~r . .. .lnt J:c ~f. pftys(cal Control beca~se· d~yeloping _the_,word pict.~r~ . . .As soon to ·silent. r ea~ing assi~~ei-i~ _- is:. th~n •41so · in a co~posi;ion tes t: . .I_t wa~ .
. /.- aui:.·y~an:_:; ag~; h~e s~ud~ !'1:~e :.,Mi~~e; , • of adol! scence.
.- . •. ·:• .- .• ,. as th~ . c~1ldr:en.,. r~co~~1~c and c~n taken up _dur111g the Wr1!1n~ period ~., n~essn,I'}; _tp ~e t!p t~e _- c~nd1UOns ~f•.
~.• .. apoUJ ..Jlo'.ard ,ot Edu.cation 1s employ: 'Normal class Bnd. new tei diers.-- _. _. write the w,ord ,, 1t 1s -given from dieIn t)le sec.ond term -of. second grade these tests a s _near~Y. hke the condiP
ing fa .. ~ti'1g teach'el". · We OOuld ti.ire··, .'(a) _Psychology JJ,nd .'Pedagogy.
:tati9~ as a sp.olling ex'.ercise,· and n~t th·ere js .-Oft~n very little ~se for "the lions under- wnich :th~ childre_n's ,daily
o~~ ~f· se~~ral~j ,en'm ans~ip sys·• (b) i::_r'actic'al ··work . !°r. -d~nion:. as _a. _w_riitng 'driU. _ The ·c~ildre_ri wriiing period as· _such. The ~in:,.e "is ·~ork- is don~ as postbl f!. . . •. '.. : _
·-./• tems and be rehe_vell of t_,acher. t-ra,i n-: , · 's tration purposes. . ": • . - ; ~ should · counf'V{ith the t.eBcher. • . • used for re:eilfotcerpent ,.of prob!ems · To ,complete thefd1_!.gnos11,. a meas:Wt!t~ as 0~ or.Jim_i;''!-t'~on, ~~~- ·i. :.r sP~C ial , courSes.. ~~r. ,i}Je &liiii:I;, si&'.~t . At: the end.-Of first. gr~de; the, ' c~il- of any. ~ind w.hich ·_co~~ ~P, -or for u~in~ device ~ a~· nec~s.sa11·, .' :1'h.is d~-- .
,•. ~ repeat! ,we ·8!e empl~ymg~ a, wpb~ .co.nservatl<?n, .deaf, ·cri.s;,pl~ .and. sub- dren .c_a_rJ ~r1~. a~he bl11-c:kboard~ tl!os e children w~~ •~e. 1mmatu.f~ an~- vice dev~.t.oped mto th_e ~11nnt:apol1s
teacher in acknowledgJ11,e!)t 'b-(' a re- norm,.;.classe·s ;. -; · ,. .. " . : , : . ·· from di~tation, ·any of the · standar4 ·who need much t1me'",m ·t!Je develop .. , Penmansti1p _Scale. T~1 s 1s .re~lly a .
~ ·· qile■t Of the- teaChe·ra tor·iuana1help." ., In" C·oftsidering the' situa~tiori. which fii-s t grad°e Spelling : lists ; sh9rt sen·- ment 'of .phys ical Control.~·
set Of three '., scales: 9·ne to measure
.
. In · t'he, C1Jnv~r8ation whi~h )oUOwed a" fli=st ,trade k h\lcl ,fiaces; ·we a;e 'forced· lciices,'ari~sho~t p.ira_graPhs, ori_tioal .. The capit:a,ls Whidly.ere
taug_ht the work Of th~':1· a~cf ~ourth grade
_~ • •,he i.J"tl9:de jt• i.;ery 1 clear, .tliat : the tO -.&cknowlcdge··tn.e tOtloWinB'· facts: a nd .'from 'Ulctationj their ..names; and in the fir~t grade are inc .uded in !he cliildr~n;· one the 'work .of fil~h gradt ·-.
•.J,. "1imeUIOOs" previOlJsly us'ed had .proved · 1. ·The. need; of · tbe ·,rid~ . fo·r aH ·of t!t~ ciip!tals neces_aary.
.'
s~cond gr~Oe. ·
·
>". .
·. · childj-e~ ; &{l_
d one the ~vo~Jc _o~ _sixth; ._
_ ·.anaatisfac:i,ory in that . they ~a'd not writing_ as a -me~$ of commUllication . .- In a~dition _to this is a - finger ~rill ·In order not ·to dist ract the child's seventh, an1reighth gr~d~. c~1ldrel),_
:•- •;. ~oml)lis}'!~ :lh!i!. P~rp~s_e, : · ~- : ·. · · ·Due t~-~odem:,ineot'y 'in, the."develop- w~ich ~repa_res djrec:tly for: seco~.d a!t~nt!on :~nd effort, .a~I 'pi"Oblenfs ~f :~s -well a.s of ad_ults 1 Th~s~ sc'ales are
•!~' ~- . ~~- p:an1imagme:how.,ab.e..onc~~1~g. m_
ont .o!t, re~~ _'and num~':_r ":'ork, &·r•~~ work_. _We. ha~e . fou~_d. · that_ v1,ua)1zat1on ,shou!~ _be ~ared -! or 1n made up ~f spec1m~n~ wit~ a P;?rcent. ·91a was ·,to· q_ne who .h,~Jbtcn ~ra1_~ed there 1s n3 occ.as1on for ~ormaj ~r1tten mos t ..of the d1fficuJt1; m teat hmg cor- bl_a ~board, wo.rk.
. • :
e:ge_..gt:!,dmg, and also with a sta_te-.
" 1- .. 'in'. & -c'ert'ain .'trhethod '.
arid Teady _.t~ Spelligg -anc\ . written .flumbcr iri · ,t.he ~rc::t pc·ncil holdiitg is due .io the fact . Al .the end of s~nd" grade the ment of the. errors, and the ir' ca\lses .
. : ' .. ~mhiend ,the 'Uroe' f9l' 8.dopiion. '1 first . grade. ~ s; m,e alld th"e that' _the children • c&nnot t:asiJy con -' ch ildreJI are able· i<,~ii te the.;is peiling, In additiot\ .a 'suggestion indicates . to
.. ~ J ~asft't...,iure .ibat ·I, was ready ' to take ·r;::ognition Of numbe'r are develoJ)ed i rol · the. Separating° of the lir~t 'two. num~r, 'Ji(ngl18ge; rcadil'lg; and .music th·e teaC'he"r the reni.edial work· t,l ·'
·,.. ~i• ,!'~•J?OnsibiHt~ "ail~;icfJ w~n'~.bahlc in. a1i"oral and .r~th_e( jnforrpa( way.· ' fing"e_rs , fr!)in ' ·t~e third a_nd . f0urt.h ·r~quir:e.~elits.·
t~e •_ ~rade with .c~r• pf'~ ~- "°reach.
·
· _.
" to'-mY.' room to Uiink it ·over,. rn.·th ·. 2.. The, child's desire' to write, The .fingers. It is.often difficult for adults rect •POsture--and at a rate of about . ext came the prob_lem ot ·the_. fre• ··
•end, I ·decidei'" iha't with the heJp' •pf ·study'- of this. poinf has brought out and SO we h&ve includ~d 8.-game'i . will\ twenty-fiv~ lette~ .a mii:tute. · ·
• qu~cy of testing Bnd scoring. · It waS .the t?8°ChJ rs;~i)r(nciP.als; arnl ~uperin - the. ·f~ct · thkl toO Ofteil the· chifd'8 the childfen's .kno~ledG'e of .its p"ur
In c.onsidering the ·s ituatiC)n Which f9q,nd that &. :pcrioc{ ~of s ix·: WeekS :,
. t~~-~ / ; ii\Cludi~g' ihe. re1(e·a·r c~
de:ii~e to wz:ite iS teallt th~ adutt'a J¥)S€?! for 'strehJ:t,heniJ\g ~th~: contrOl oi faces cbil?r~en \ ii •grad~a three ·to ~ix al!ows th~ chil_d not only the t ime for:
:. : ~merit; ~e...ahOu~d be ~bl~ to: Organ- deal..e . for ~him to W_riti. · If· JCft :to these ·.ftngers.- -The gn;l"J\4: cons.ists :!ncluaive w~ find :
: ·
,' mak~ng the. necessary .correc~ion .but
'a.· e~e . ii;,. ~w-iti_pg .. ,Whjch, would· .m~t. ):Ii~ o~n f!eeds
)'Oun.ii.shil'd .s imply of closing ·t~ e h~™_l; thew:tijJtm•.
1.. ~n increasing. n 2:?d _for, writin_g. al&o for . retaini,:ig' i't.
..
~
". ~ .-~,llieet the .lleeda:,of the rest • Qf !he ,u sually reverts back to the inSUr(ctlv'e ing, .it and · separ ating the kst'. and as !1 means of expression . or com·mun.. ·. The · test. specim·ens &nd rating -f or.
• · • i CQrricilloni.' ·
. ~- ·~ -..
_:
.
1n·,expie11aion-the s ign ·laifgdag"e•with se::Ond fin g"ers W'ideiy from ihe · thir-d icatiQn. , ITI other word!I the prohieni each child arC kept to show his. ·pro-•-··-i~..taki'n'a-:-a~k:-.-of- t~--a'it~~n·:-we. ihe- 61)_«~~ Afte·i---that-h.i8- e~p~r::- ·nnd ....fOur:th: -Thia- is·-reP~irt~d- 1'0r -u- ·oeco~e~_::Q'le:-ot-leglbillty.:- ·- ·
gre'as.-~ A-n)'- _'chiJd . in" any· ~f ~ th"e~~
'· .,;We.re c~q_nfrpnt~ _b~ ,tw·~ . probte·m s: ~ ·. ifnce !.r!?peat's ". the· expeJ"ience . of th·e i!li!1Qte ot a ' tirt).e at ·different intery- .2. A.J'e and.. in~iyiduality ,diff~r- gra(\~s . wh~ consiaf~nt11 keep~ all h_is
~ · ·- 1• .. WbY1shoutd, tbe_"carry ov~r'! ~f- ra~e.- He, finds th!lt he cBn. 'e~pnss• als · through the day W.hen th'e re i_!I. e~ces·. .:..!.Ht :is just •a s iri,:portant" · to written wor~ ·up to ,t h~ stand&rd : ts
ill-,, '1'1:iting hab,it be~ i :> dilftcult to liima~lf 'treely in picture ~epr~ser:ita- ·opportunity. fo r _it. . Afte~ a month keep t~e . Wo'rk ' wltliin' .t~e ,d1ild!s de- eXeml?~ from 'p~a.i;~ice. :' ..,
· :
·._ se,c ~re! 1 •
tioP. Y,e, haven.'t ' made. enOu"gh · qf the.' chid~e~ ca~ cO.ntro} th'e fi'ngers gree ~of physical cont rol 'in• th'eSe
It is clear .that'"'the diagno~iS Wouta
:~··1•' • 2. · · JUSt_' whar .... •!e:· !he~~ _de'mands· this mo~·e ot. · e1(p~ .sion for little easily nnd c,untc th em' .into a!'y de- gradeS as . it .is in th.e first or secorld acco~J)liah· tittle unlesS the reritedial
,... -- ~~~ a_i,Q~ ~- th~. ·writ}ng _: habit -~ c~ildren. Ti'~i'e ·is a joY~us _f_e~rless~ sired .position. r
• - ;J .
. · ' It is clea!I~ · ~vio"uS.' that a . t~lrd· Or .Work .we!e given with· correct' pro- .:.)>Jll.!t ~J!jtie~9 life! .:-" ,..::.,. ·· __, ness about ..it which , ineanS 'pow.u . In_ fo -all ~the ' tlrllt _gra'd e _; work the fourth grade. chi{d ha, .had less ex- ce·d ~rc. A study · disclosed the (act
t ~ We · were forcecl -· to th'e loflowing _.Mln'neai>olia the art department lias teac)ier,s work. with th e grollp idei( in _perien~e than a s(xth grade child. For· that a pi'oCcdure -which· reany func-_·
., coiicluSio.il~: ;
.".-: ·_._. . ·. J •• • :
•
ve.n ·aJmo,t invajuable. J,elp, In'. pro- mind; ~ Repetito~ is ..not stressed · with this rcas~n .th~ s peed aTid size "r'equire. tio!'S is 011e in ~hich ttie ' d&ily· work
1
/
-~ _ ,- :· ~ • • Wt! had been ~•ch1rrg-4~- Writ- ,vi ·n~ a W
_O°tkin·g plaii tor· t'~is ino'dc :chil~reJl· w~OSe flr.:t n:t~rriptS Br~~ ~~- ~e~~ should fit the a~e ~nd ph)'sic'J! I
sp~l.lirr~,. , langua~e, ·~ r arithm.t~~i~·
I
1
-~ .1ng• movemen(..whfch really did · not, ·of e
ress1on.
·
•
..var1abry correct. Th1s enables the developme..nt of tbe chlld; and for. this 1s returned to .th t; ch11dre.n m·
the wrat--= .
1
,-_
(a11d moat ofti"n could -.n:,t) functi<in
Ill .
eaniime :the Work ii\ r J?tld~ teache·r to give the nec~Ssary ait"e n- reason Riso: .Prn .a~d.. inlc is introd'U.:eJ ing peri¢ for correction· oc'the ·Point'~- oO't:!tlde_: ~r -ih.;. .~ riti~g iei.-on. -_Period . .i~i t,af cj.e..:etop:ia~n con~eio\1$ness and iion to ~~he -.children · whO', nted it..T~e in ·t~e..._thlrd at'l.ct:.@!li:th iradt,s . Oniy as un~er CO.risid~ration,, first;. the :rem·ed•
·,;-t-Jt .:0~1~: t~ea• !'-~l(\t~'~~h()u.tht. t_b r~~; u11d_effll¥,nding .cf. .printed w'?rd for..ms, pupil te,cher ·pJay_s an ,impoi:ta_nt part the :,vork of the ch_i1dren ,warr~nt •itr· • iill d_ev ~c~, ~ecpn,l; capitals · which fit :
.. r1z.,- that·the OCCaaions out~sidJ! pf school Bdi" that .Wheii. (he"nted ari! es 'for writ- ih h.elpifig· the wea1cer children.' · •..
J';tefore. outlining the p?obfoms of i_n with the point under consideratioh,• ,,: ;fOl",.ade<i~:a te. equi)>ffl,~t' .t br rn\lscula! '£nJ;'~the-': t ~~cher hlla a m~rls for. . Irr- CoJlsidefi ng the ,Situ!ltion ~hich: leglbi!ity -we four:icJ: we ·n~eded to de - thirdi and fig'u tes whfch fi t. in, iourth_. .
· · - ~ .ovf:111~t>t v.:rlti~g ·ar.e~ve·r·y f!Vf._f
· ~d~ritil~i1~g the written forms; fo t: 'the· a t second. ~ade 'chil~ faces·; We: ~n- fine l~gibility. _:!ftiat , is . 1egible writ-" ~:S:-each poiiit:a::taken up, th~·. re-· ,
:. :, . 2. , . l'i., -.had -.,r.9y_id~ wrpngi mat~r~ childreh .. .And· t~i~bring~ us. to the- -,c ~uht~r the .,followipg ·fa~ts: ." • " : i ~g~ · , t . . ·:~ ••·
• ·
, ~suite dete miine the next day's ,lesson. ·
~ : i~ (or · pr~,ctfce ,. (too 91\ich . of the next ~J!Oi~t.'· ·.
_· .' , ' ; .. · . · . · 1- ·There ·Ja 1,1 ctua:~. n,e'ei:I for wrJting ..: ~n -experiment wii~ con(hiCted .to de.
-The left ~anded c):iiJa: h8s feceiv.ed.
·
•~aettlng!u.p'' ~- tYpe o'f dlll1 aJ!d nOt
3.· Writing in •. the-- : _first g ~flde -as a , means -· of · eXpreSsion· in . the termine ·this. ·we found in· a'""t eS t . of definite attention.· A truly left" handea
' •_-... eao~gh._~tu.al·:~ ri~~lt F . ~ _ , _ . - ~Oul_a _be ,giv~;if~r.· t~e· ~iatldpoin.t /o.rmal: Spe11i~.~ :8 n~_ ~~Der .~ol'k ~~f s'ev~ral t~~,Uaand:!,ai,er~. t~al ._t~o~~ in c~ild should no_t bP,sked to use hi~·- . . , , 3: .~e: h•~ - ~em~~•tfi,z.ed : met~o<!_ of~ Woril _~o~sc1ous~es~; and ._~ot let.. t_h~ grade, -~• -~ell .a s ·1n ~he_re:z:,
.~ , ~ _~hick . t~~ - ~rl,n,; .w__a~ . of·.c,,:,rrect .right h~n~. -It 1~ OUT experie!Jc~ that .
, . . .:w~~~ .~t_'~~hould. h~ve been •.t~e- ~e- t.e r ~~n~ousneaa . . Th!J,,,fonscious ne~ ani:l lauguag~. . :.
·
~olf!r, un~fo~m· uz_e ; sl.ant; -1.~tter _spac- Jeft.hana.~ .. ~h1ldren ~rite just as· .
· '.,. . RIU:·~~o~e.m.en~ a:istu_~ of.. leg1b1ht~ -of• \l(Ordr a.nd se~ten_Ces _1-iaa -been de2. . Th~ · _sec~?d· .- ~rade c}id . -~ as 1ng,. beg,,n?mg . and . endi~ strokes, well·. as · ri~t-handed ch·
n. ~
·. • ~_n d, ~ate). :. 1~
•
~-.
•
. _ >.
· · ' y~Jop, d in the r~admp; !111d the , oral from his first ye~r's bll;'ck~ar_d,, pr,~- ~ or:d ap~cmg, _~nd ~ alignment, t.h e th~y n¥r5tand . their: . _ituat!on. '· A: . ,
. · : Thia ,crontexammat1on· led __ L\S to language to euch a · degree that th~ lice, ·a large• vocab~lary _of'. yn-it1en wo~~ was.. far easier to: rea'd in· spite chill"• o ~is not- truly left handed ~
.. . th~ foUOwing ~tal c~an.g es in. the:_un- nam~a -o, the individual letters are fo11ms 'Which .he , has ,.alread.)' .
o!· er:~r5 , i~ indi'Yi_d\lal ' _letter forms, ~fly ·be 'c ng'ed i_n t~e flr~t grade, .
.· •.... d~in~ ~.p~lncipl~.• In the teaching. of .t}ot,: net~Of'11 • D.t 1?ast n~t until the ienced in t-he:pctu·a1. mllk_jng; I~ i~ rioc t~•~· tho·~~:-in which· ~~e litter· fo-f.m~ wher.~ th: . b ··ckboatd ~ri~ing requires
t . --~u'tlwr•~n1~: , ~- , .. .
. . • _" '
. end.~of t~e :~rst y_ear. ~pel!ing, ~h_ic~ a que,t ion apyt ':"?re ol visuali:ting w.e re _c.orr~. but.. J_a.Cking unifOrm \.tf the_ ·J ~a:.t ~.t ss· of ne~ouS ~e!lsion .
.1. Vitalize· .the .. 11_tU;flt~on tor the can·•~rcely ~ daaanoc1ate~ from the but rather of wr1tmg what ,};le-already of qUier points; ·
f •
·. . • .
This 1:an· ortly . be . de~rmined by .a
:.cluld. b)' cOitsi~erini. qs h,aindWritfQg, acl ·of ;- ·" ~ting, 'Sho\lld be motipn- knows with the ·ne.)Y' medfuin. In other
This expel"imen!.·I~ to another, dis- st\ldy over ·o.!p~l"'iod oc'time Of the in.; :.not lt>i-mal penri,anship drilJ; but daily pictUFes of word-wholes • from the be; -words,, the work of the aeC.Ond grade, covery •. , It ·was found' that error~ in di\lill,u•l· chHa,
'"
·. · . ..
..
;·., wrltte~ ~ work- _ih spell!ni~ lanlt~a~ ginnillg... Only . in s u~h procedure can ,is r e~uy the accompJi! hment ·of, cor• s'ize cauSed fuora i~ j, b, f, h,. 8nd k. . So t&r the mos t diffli:uJt,. ~f aii-the.
and .arithm~li.c:-. •..,"' ." . · ·( .. . , . :th_e Wi-itil]g· a_c;tivi~Y. ·_hitv.e mcanir;,g to ~ .c t ~osturc h~bita with the 1new tools ~r.o rs i~: slarit· CaU1ed ei-rors 'in j j g, obj~ctives to attj._\,n. is ·t~t of tlie
·:' ,. ·2, . PJ'.O~i~ .~nbw~ ,coals" to. be ·chi,~~en.. In: ot~er. words,, t.h e spe1lit)g !'ecessat)' to meet the . requirements '/, z, a~d q~ and· al1_0: m, n, v; r, a, ~igh" 19hQCS'lii Jllnior ~nd _- seni!)f,: This
1 .....
. . ft.ached_.
,. .
•. _
an~· writ.1_ng content h;a the first .grpde of th ~ grade. ,
t
•
.x,. h, and k. ~Ei;;rors 1n lett er :ii pacing is due •t& the lollow1n,g factors. . .
:..: 3. · lndivi~u~~e~, Jnsttu~tion· to lllho~ld ,be · iden.ti.Cal. ~ · ·- · .
·, 3. ' The work ehould' be kept w_ithin ~•used errol's in v, w, b, o·, ··a·lld a lso
J. ' Poor' b)a!!kboArd· writing ot\ the
• ·-~ ~~t. indiv.i_duil -~Qe~eds t~rou!fh _ diag~· . / )\"hE:_n ,thi s is thC~~•e there i! very :tJte child'~. degreC. o( ph~•ical cont~~l. in the compound c~n·e ) o1vings· of ·gh; ~a!i o.~ ·te&c~Frs n~t· aciiY~ly eng&ged.'
.naa1s ·(?f d1fflcult1es .and, J?.~ovts1on o~· _little danger .ot· tear1.n t do~n 1n' ~he Th i! ~an be done by placing the entire j~, gr, etc. Er rors ...in• be.l il)ning ··af'\.cJ 1n tht! .teaching of writing-.- .
._
•apeciftc; i'emediea tor \heac d~pl::u)ties. speJll~g perl.o,d· wh.a t ii·'beit'J~··built up. e·"!'phasis on p_ost ure, keeping the ·ending stroke$ caused ' ei-rorl ,in . ihe
2. . Co_n !iideration ()f-1 writing as a
. -; These ~ •,efldetly)'!'· : pti_n ciples . ~re. ,in: th, writin·g _P.Cri_oa. ·
, . ._ . . Wr iting large, atid _avOiding the strain fiilii1,! and d, ~nd ?ften in. th~ 1; b ·h, ·s·pec,i!I_ ~~6ject rat~er iti_an as a.- tOot
; . ..,.,med b)' ~he htstory--of the wr1tmg
4. ~nother pomt · whtch : is most of .speed. ·
kt a_nd t . · .. ., • ·
.. - • ~ . , for aH subjects.:
.
· •. •
· ·
• · activit)"; ·•~h~· na~u~~ ot::the · wri~.i n~- bft~~ overlooked is ~ha~·of--th°P- phys_i• , , 4 h:nos~ all 'the c~il~ ~en i!' the
We: carried . th~~ study f~; thet, p.rid :',: a·:. 1.~cl;c• 0 ( ~nit\~ ':efforts to· retafb ,
•. ,_ .. ~t.ivJt~;:·: the PhY&~ol~g1c_a~ adj~~t: 0Jog1~~l} ad~~sti;nent~- ne·ceJsai:)•, ":l'h,; -~c~~nd ·grade asau~e ~c:o~reet J)oatu're fou~d that ~rrors in ·'color ..~ ere ,.due ~orreci _writi~g ' liabits -bec~uae :of ,
• · ·n:e:n.t ■..rtecessary to _the.: Wr,tmg- ~cti~...: w.~r~ -. n1~rsJ g~n.d_~ <'!i,n.be don~ _~\t~.: ·e-,.. 1l_y ._ ~he pro~lem ~~mes one ~f t? mc:or! c~t. pen · ~oldi~i. ·errors in ,difficulty·
orga'nizllHOn ot the "dally
. ·. ity; an~ the .demands· mad_e upon ttic Ou_t s:~ra1ii ~, OS? J atrgµe of . t}u~ c~1ld • re.~ mn,r-- ~orrec ~ posl.~re: For this 111ze ,were .due to. ·tncoi rect . pen i hold- pt=ogram. ·.'
.
,.
.
1
~ ~rliing '. act'ivity '1 >)' .o\h·er .,ac.~ viti~s. · :ne'rvou~ )•Y•lfm "If ~e_pt v.i tl}itl his ~e- rea.sol\ t_he w!?r~:'fi~ arr~nge<t iJ! u,n!ts in~ (c:aus!ng eithe, al\ ~finger ·fflove..- · ;.
· (C~n~lnu ml on im g ~ •. l.)
·
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